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SOLDIE S AND POLICE WITlH ST1RIKERS
Naval Plane NC-4

Reaches Plymouth
After Long Trip

Daring American Fliers Swoop From
Clouds Into Peaceful Harbor From
Where Mayflower Set Sail. Populace
Greets Them With Great Acclaim

(Special United Press W'ire.)

Ilyiioilth. May 31.---:c mplletil he' gI'(1real rligll ov\'er [l(e
.lanli, Ihi l , e L;itle, Shates tnavy seulall a e N(; - i swellt rilt

Ilylvirrlth iarbirir this aloerrn i at 2 :2H rclhck. The Illa
i'l i+err'l. Spa• ii. il its lust lalj slitrtly niH er ii iclcITk is

Ali (,iger walch l 'i r the IrlIitm antlil 'Yaikee sea nlarie wnr
iiniiiiliii l fhere rind ri rw , ,, icrls sh 'eid ni ' ntn•ge . r l I Is xwli air
In (l riue tih t slre haI l heci i sighted. (iii riinin.ntele n d ])e rI l nr i

Iier, %were given a lrising ll wtxel( lme.
'irTe crews at tire N(-I all+ NC--3 were air hanir to gre• t

th11ir comlirades. Smiling and snlart
they arrived aboard the Rochester,
looking more like men returning
'from a pleasure jaunt than sailors
who had recently experienced narrow
escapes from death while trying to
fly across the Atlantic.

The mayor in welcoming the fly-
ers, made a speech in which he dwelt
on the historical significance of the
eveot and their daring courage in
attemplting the trans-Atlantic flight.

ION)ON ('OiMMEINTS.
(Special United Press Wice)

London, May 31.---The Times and
the Chronicle lauded the feat of the
American aviators in flying across
the Atlantic.

"We would have liked to have
been the first to fly across the At-
lantic," said the Times, "hut as we
did not, we are heartily glad it was
the Americans who achieved it. This
is a great perfol'lance.

"'The suspicion that we entertain
unworthy jealousy is unfounded.
'T'here will be no sign of jealousy
when the port of the pilgrim fathers
griets their children's children."

''lihe Chronicle regrets any attempt
to deplrecate tile achievement of
Commllllallder ead, saying:

"When all is said regarding the
route of the flight and the help of
ships along the way, the fart remnains
that the Amnericans have crossed the

Atlantic. W'ithout setting foot on
Ili' ships they have demonstratcd
lhat there is another way betweoen

I'Europle and America bheside that open
to Columbus. It's a tribute to their
conimmon sense that they chose the

best weather, the best roulte and in-
salrced their safety as far as possible.
The ships along the way had nothing
to do with their successful flight."

W'ILLi HONOR AVIATORS.
Washington, May 31.---A flash to

111the navy department announceds the
time of the NC-4's arrival at Ply-
mouth at 2:26 p. im. (apparently
Itritish summer time, which would
be 9:26 Washington time).

Itead's success aroused the great-
Cst enthusiasm among offciials and
illelmbers of congress. All sorts of
pilans are being made for properly
honoring the men who made the
record-smashing journey. Among
these is the recommendation of
Representative Britten that Read
and his men be given congressional
medals of honor, a special one if
necessary.

Various suggestions have been
made for the disposition of the
NC-4. The one most favored is that
it he taken down and shipped back
to the United States to preclude the
possibility of its loss or destruction
andu to have it plaged in the Smith-
sinian instistute ' for posterity to
view.

The navy department is without
official news of whether Read's
next move will be to fly or other-
wise travel to France in answer to
Wilson's request that he and his
cm'ew present the data gathered on
thie trip to the aviation commission.

Slash! Goes Pruning Knife;
County Commissioners Lose

County Auditor Nellie Sullivan,
following up her campaign to con-
serve the taxpayers' money, has sent
th~ following letter to the county
commissioners, which is self-explan-
atory, and to be commended:
Board of County Commissioners,

Silver Bow county, Butte, Mont.
Gentlemen:
' hand you herewith bills of J. M.

Fabian. O. E. Simonson and B. E.
Cooney, covering per diem for the
month of May, 1919, as county com-
missioners of Silver Bow county.
These bills are identical in form and
are in the sum of $240 each. I have
reduced the amount of each bill to

Class-War Wires

Workers Mix With
Belgrade Soldiers

Milan, May 31.-A state of siege
has been proclaimed in Belgrade as
the result of socialist agitation fol-
lowing the arrest of several radical
leaders in Sarajevo. According to
advices received hereo. bloody en-
counters are said to have occurred
between troops and civilians. Many
regiments have been recalled from
Ilungary, it is reported.

Buenos Aires Now
Enjoys Nice Tieup

Buenos Aires, May 31.--A strike
of the city's tramway lines is in
progress. It is expected that the
drivers of taxicabs and other pas-
songer vehicles will join.

Meanwhile the newspalpers of the
city are confronted with labor diffi-
culties. One of the daily journals, the
D)iario Espanol, has closed its plant
and all the others are consitlering
closing down indefinitely following
refusal by prinlters to set adv\ertise-
lnents of a department store which
has been boycotted by all the trade
unions.

VATICAN ORCAN, T00,
ASSAILS THE TREATY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, May 31.---Corriere d'Italia.

the unofficial organ of the vatican,
referring to reported opposition the
peace treaty has aroused in every
country, lemandemanded that it b)e revised
immediately 'in the name of hu-
inanity."

MARTIN BRAY GETS
LIFE SENTENCE IN PEN

Martin Bray listened to sentence
this morning from the lips of Judge
Lynch. Without apparent emotion
he heard himself condemned to spend
the remainder of his existence in the
penitentiary for the murder of his
wife.

George Neilson, charged with boot-
legging was arraigned and pleaded
"not guilty." He gave $1,000 bonds.

Joe Vdovich, charged with the
same offense, was arraigned, but will
plead later. His bond is also $1,000.

$208, disallowing $32 on each for
services alleged to have been ren-
dered on the four Sundays in May.

Section 2893 of the political code
reads as follows:

"Compensation-Each member of
the board of county commissioners in'
entitled to $8 per day for each days'
attendance on the sessions of the
board, and 10 cents per mile for the
distance necessarily traveled in go-
ing to and returning from the county
seat and his place of residence, andi
no other compensation must be al-
lowed."

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

THE ARM-..•i'd R EXECUTIVE vs. RANK and FILE of LABOR

c THE RIGHT
TO STRIKE for MOONEY
and JUSTICE
President Wilson in his book, "The

New Freedom," said:

"We have forgotten the very prin-
ciples of our origin if we have
forgotten how to object, how
to resist, how to agitate, how to
pull down and build up, even to
the extent of revolutionary prac-
tices."

THE MAN IN THE CHAIR vs. THE MAN ON THE JOB

PREPARE ITROPS TI FORCE
TEUTS TO SIGN PEACE TREATY

MEAT PRICES WILL L
FALL SHORTLY

(Special nited( Press Wire.)

('hicago. Mlay 31. -1 eef pIric

will be lohwered shortly, accordilig
io thie Americani Meoat Packers'

associat ionll. ill a statement is-
sued toda.y It't asst ociation said in
the decrease woldui Ih noiiceahlth,
within a few days. The probathle
extent of tie ticl'in( w.I no

WIRE OPERATORS
TO STRIKE

MONDAY
1i

Burleson Gets Ultimatum
From Secretary of Inter-
national Telegraphers'
Union.

(Special United Press Wire.) e

Chicago, May :1l.---Atlanta, (aC.,

promises to be the scene of the first

of the series of telegraphebrs' striktt

which will spre(d generally over tlih

U'nited States. S. J. Campbell, serce-

tary of the International Telegralph- I

irs' ['nion of America, declalred hel're.

He said the Atlanta situation was

serious and that all ltinmatuiin dte-
mtanding the reinstatemnent of digs-
charged men and the stopping of in-
timidation had been delivered to
Postlmaister General Burleson with
Monday noon as the time limit.

" ww wte [twAlO lrLtl 

LUNUUN lUtlUItS" IU
STAGE STRIKE MONDAY

Londcn, May 31.-- Officers of the
netorpolitan police here are taking
i ballot on the question of calling
c strike Tuesday in conjunction with
policemen in Liverpool and other

ities in the provinces who already.ave decided to walk out. The result

f the vote of London "bobbies"will he announced tomorrow.

Liverpool policemen already havelecided to strike at midnight Mon-
lay.

Peace Conference Convenes
Today in Secret Session to
Consider Austrian Terms.
Huns Still in Air.

(Spe'cial l'niited I'Pres W\ire.)

liV dellegat V sat St. Ge•rlain Mon-
day at noon, it wias nolounleId at t1he1
Sonclurilon f thIl! secret pllenllry ses-
sion of the peri(llt confelrence.' Tihe
in eting a iiijo• lrnedl at 5:15 ' clock,
afteri la•tiing two hours anid a half.

lSpecial( Iited Pre;ss W\ire.)

asle, \1u :11I. -A \lyence dis-

liuilsh refuse to signl (the Ipea' treaty
the Friench liighli co.tllllllll d hIis been
orderedil litalvanc •dSI kilollmeters
eastwr•Id of l lhe' Isent Zoniie of oc-
cupation. llrilish II'roops will occulipy
the ltuiipr district the dispaiteh iiaid.
Six huntdred te hliiicians and enigi-
l•ers already Iai, beent suliiiii tiiioed
to ('ologuune to plarelai' for sucll a
iiuove. the di-,,itchli slaled.

IN Sth('II;T SIESSlON.
(Special (lIlue.d 'Press Wlire.)

PIaris, May :i1 The peace con-
fIrence coi\vedll ill secret sessionl
this afternoon l i conisider finally
Ithe triins of tL A st\iilrii n treaty.
Inintediately al'lir theIi siession con-
veneOd, the alki i, reresentatives Ibe-

dall e restingg tli it obiisertvaltiions andt

ltandpol• int s, it \ ; lerned fronl t re-ll
lialble aut ii Iorit

(Continued (,it Page Two.)

PROTESTANTS IN
IRE[AND DIE
IN gAUSE

Visit of Dr. Grattan Mythen
To But • Recalls Part
Played i_ Struggles for
Freedoim.

In co n' a•ii the visit to and
lecture of v. I r. Grattan My-
then in I. next Sunday night
it is intr." to recall the long
dead-roll . Protestant pa-
triots wlIn fii 1d their lives to the

Irish rt, ; a use. America
has for Ilh I' few years been

in n P'age Two.)

HELP! SEND CARLOAD
OF DOUGHBOYS

r i l:i .iv r \I i ll .• ii:(i I ' -n

K.rds ';lun, wkI r, lhe ghnl-
al'Pl ri *' h-/ )oen ,Ill i d. IO i

(lrai' t I riitain th+,r,. ;r,, in a Sell
iis onldiliotn. T"l'h, lritih llrllar .y

iny N1( opol(tamliii i k, 1,1kitln steps to
O H\Pirlh o Ithe t, , ill ll.

ALL TROOPS TO
BE HOME IN

SEPTEMBER
War Department to Gradu-

ally Reduce Size of Army
of Occupation in Ger-
many.

. i ,,vial I'ni ,tl ] 
e

I \ ive )

\ 'ni h1 : 1,ri,. \!,V : l. -- ]Prrsllnt

plan . ii.. li-I a ; t ;: not

proi l , it. r an :h, ru t (I,, of, u t o 0 110[
Ge ine s *t' otr p II 'e l. it devel-

,I, t i . I, :' Ililil;t y i alffairs

11111 ii I n I, e ~. Major

.,\ -i v. • rl' i I ( m fIin an ial

dilisi\ ) , I l h
, t o, utiillt the plan

flO W i0 f I , r i r i4 s t ' ) u lp a tio n o f

f;() (.oit o i,, . lull. 1:td I 910O, 01) in

_Alrnr-o ;+ni hiloa n n ,t 1 • temn ber.

COTTON LOSES CIGARS
BY IAMB'S DECISION

.tl2de' l.mb d'ii ' i(tl d against

Tiena o , I, iI. \Iti' I 'rid to save a

$401i .i•. 1 ,i I :` r lie dealt not

onily ini .': but Also in whisky,

clain ld 1i i( i'y iittorney's office.

Tl,, j ii't hi lit.vd Alelia's bunch

of booizi-liti i i
s  

)(;iinsi they seemed

to know what they were talking
about.

l1i ord' rrid 1he11 whole contents of

Cotton's IIei id isv11. r'd-except the

cigars, whichi will be sold to pay
costs of prl•l'•'•ntioni l .

Anything I 'ii over after that will

go to i :1IhIoI fn ldS, said Deputy

i County Attolriy Itotering.

Nine Cops on Job
at Winnipeg; World
War Vets Speak Up

(special l'nited Pres \, Wire.)

\\'iinipeg. May :1.-T'he 1police force now consists
nill of Niine mnii, 181 ofti(ers lhving automatieally

ho,(• I ise~har l'ged y'estel('dhy when 1he V' re'efulsed to sign
an ;reenientl with tle city sever"inH 1heir connections
with labor.

''Iie ]policemenl had Voted their approval of the de-
uandis iii 1•he general strike, but had not voted to

sl rike tlhelmselv•es. An effort is )eing made to have the
imoulted police do the ('ity patrolling.

Ietlu•lred soldilers asked thlat the prin iple of collec-
live airgaiini he platced in l•e provincial statutes
alnd also asked that The city officials withdraw their
deumamnds on the police.

Peace Dispatchesi

Finns Get Belated
Start on War Aims

(Special ['oit ed Pr'es:; WVire.)
(Copenhagven, Ma;y v11.- A Ilelsing-

fors (lisplltch says the Fiinnish
cahinetl has derided to issue a
forma[l de-drationo of war against
soviet Russia.

Will Strike Anyhow
To "Can" Scheidemann

(,Spoeia1l U'nited Pless Wire.)
I erlin. .lay : I1. - The lG rnl t lli

reports that the indepenlld ut s"cial-

ists pla• n li •all genllelral str'ike on

lthe idaly the pres(ent govorl lelint

eitlier decitles forii or against the

p1•ace rllly. with Ithe objet of over-
tlr11'owing Chalncellol r Scheitelllllllln

3 Killed in Big
Auto Race--Two

Burned to Crisp
(Special I nlted Press Wir,.)

Indialnalpoli:, May 31.---- Thrll•eo
we're killed and onie seriously in-
jured in the first 250 miles of
the Liberty sweepstakes in

lproigress here today. Louis
L,eco(((i anid his niechanician,
Hliandili, were burned to a
crisp when their carli overtulirned
anld ca•nughit fire. They were

pinneid under lhe car and wtere
dehad when the miachine was
lifted.

ISpecial U'nited Press iVire.)
Indianapolis. lay 31.--Arthur

Thurlmaln, driver of the Thurmian
Special, was killed and his me-
ihanicann, Alollinaros, sustained a

fractured skull when their car
overt urned on the forly-fifth lap.

Ie Palnia was leading at the
itend of the Itwentieth lap.

Alollinaro, whose head was
crusheld, is ii-'ar deaith.

.1l'an (hllassagne dashed into a re'
taining wall anlld narrowly escaped
death. His mechanician was slight-
ly hurt.

All records up to the 250-mile

Council Committee Votes
to Discharge Policemen

In the face of a deterlmined fight
by Aldermen Lou Frettdenstein and
Sullivan, 1me(bers of 1itt police con-
mIittee of the 'ity council. at a spe-
cial meeting yestertdly afternoon.
voted 6 to 2 to col(ncur in Mayor
Stodden's recolllllltltntations for a cut
of 211 Inemtlllers in the police force.
As the result of the action the conm-
mIittee will present a favorable re-
port to the next mleeting of the coun-
cil Saturday night and it is consid-
ered probable that at that time the
resolution discharging a score of po-
licem1int will be adopted.

:Messri . F'reudenstein and Sullivan,
on the =ru:ldlttls that Stodden and his

VANCOUVER TO JOIN.

(Special l'uited Press Wire.)
Ottawa, May 31.--With govern-

nilcll. officials charact.erizing the
situlationl as "reassrinig," the Canad-
ian strike remained virtually un-
cl;ainged today.

Adlditioulal workers have quit
work inl several localities during the
lavt 21 hours, . while in others, it is
re(orted, some have sought to return
to work.

The entire situation will be de-
ha tedl in the house of commons on

hMonday.
Indiications are that Vancouver

workers will join iu the strike. Hull,
(Qut ,cr, is without fire protection,
the firemen qllitting following the re-
flusal (I the city council to recognize
the union. The electric employes
arei voting today with all indications
that I thy will walk out. Eight
thIousland are ollt at Toronto. Riot-
ing is rcported to have occured at
l.lthhridge, Alberta, where 8,000

Il in.ers are out.

mark had been shattered. De Palma
led the field practically all the way
until forced into the pits with a
broken valve spring at the end of
the one hundredth lap. At that

time 14 cars had been forced to
withdraw.

Thurman was diving in his first
big track race. He lived in Wash-
ington. He was traveling approxi-
nIately 90 miles an hour when his
car turned turtle on the treacherous
backi turn.

.Mrs. Thurman, the beautiful
young wife of the dead driver was in
the grandstand when she learned of
her husband's death. She collapsed
and was taken to Indianapolis.

BERNSTORFF GETS
ANOTHER BERTH

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, May 31.-The Berlin corre-

spondent of Corriere d'Italia wired
today that Bernstorff will be ap-
pointed German ambassador to
Italy.

officers were elected to defend the
public safety. sought to have the re-
port compromised by favoring the
discharge of tli policemen instead of
20. They were supported at the be-
ginning of the meeting by Alderman
Callow, republican, but later Callow
switched and voted with the major-
ity.

In vigorously attacking the mayor's
recommendation relative to the po-
lice department ax-slinging, Freud-
enstein asserted that if the mayor
was sincere in his desire to lessen
the pay roll expenses and at the same

(Continued on Page Two.)


